
No wonder George Washington said, regarding firearms:
 
"We need them every hour".,
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NOTICE: THE U.N. LIES!
 
American firearms are no longer
 
subject to debatel That issue was
 
settled by Patrick Henry in the
 
great debates. It is just plain
 
stupid to allow the communist
 
United Nations Organization to
 
tell us whether or not we may own
 
guns! Without guns, people are
 
helpless against tyrannous lead

ers, domestic or international.
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Professor Bell should know that in the U.S.A. treaties do not 
supersede the United States Constitution. Professor Bell must be a , 
dumb bell! Remarks added to this article by Second Amendment Committee 

.~. ; 

"No nation ever did, nor ever can, 
retain its liberty after the loss of 
the purse and the sword." PaWcl<Henry 

Although we have lost control of 
the purse, we do not intend to 
lose control over firearms. Next, 
the U,N. intends to forbid any 
private ownership of land. Tell the 
U,N. they have no authority over 
us! The solution is to stop fund
ing this parasitic organization, 


